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oil water samplers are used to monitor drainage water and chemical transport in the soil vadose zone. Chemical transport and loss with drainage water through the vadose layer and potentially into the groundwater poses a critical problem for public health, water pollution, and cost-effective agriculture. Successful monitoring of pollutant transport and leaching through the soil profile requires accurate, reliable, and appropriate instrumentation to capture and measure the amount of drainage within the soil vadose layer.
A variety of soil water sampling methods are available to capture and measure drainage water percolated through the soil profile. The most common and currently available field instrumentation for monitoring percolate drainage flux and solute concentration employ various types of water samplers and lysimeters (e.g., porous ceramic suction-cup samplers, zero tension or pan water samplers, and passive capillary fiberglass wick samplers, monolith soil column weighting lysimeters, etc). These soil water samplers or lysimeters are widely used to collect leachate and estimate pollutant flux under saturated and unsaturated soil conditions (Holder et al., 1991; Knutson, and Selker 1994; Hendrickx et al., 2002; Jabro et al., 2008) . Over the last two decades numerous studies have been conducted to evaluate various types of water samplers for their efficiency in capturing and collecting drainage water and to evaluate the flux of pollutants to groundwater under saturated and unsaturated soil conditions (Jemison and Fox, 1992; Knutson, and Selker 1994; Zhu et al. 2002; Czigany et al., 2005; Gee et al., 2002; 2003; 2009) .
Porous ceramic suction-cup samplers are relatively easy to install and require less soil disturbance, but have a small contact area with soil and require applying a suction to extract soil solution. These water samplers produced variable results and do not fully represent actual soil conditions (Hendrickx et al., 2002) .
Zero-tension pan water samplers collect gravitational water only from the macropores when the soil above samplers is saturated. Jemison and Fox (1992) and Zhu et al. (2002) , using bromide tracer and water balance methods, determined that zero-tension pan lysimeters Mention of trade names, proprietary products, or specific equipment is intended for reader information only and constitutes neither a guarantee nor warranty by the ARS-USDA, nor does it imply approval of the product named to the exclusion of other products.
generally produce low collection efficiencies ranging from 13% to 92% with an average of 52%.
On the other hand, wick-pan water samplers have more recently been introduced, they employ fiberglass wicks to apply a capillary suction of 0 to 5.4 kPa (Holder et al., 1991; Boll et al., 1992; Poletika et al., 1992; Knutson and Selker, 1994; Knutson and Selker, 1996; Barndi-Dohran et al., 1996; Steenhuis et al., 1998 , Brahy et al., 2002 Zhu et al., 2002) . In a 2-yr study, Barndi-Dohran et al. (1996) reported 66% to 80% collection efficiencies using the water mass balance method. In another 4-yr study, Zhu et al. (2002) concluded that on average, wick lysimeters collected 2.7 times more leachate than zero-tension pan samplers; leachate collection efficiency for wick lysimeters was 101% while that for zero-tension pan lysimeters was 40% using water budget and bromide tracer methods.
Passive capillary wick samplers (PCAPs) have been used and tested extensively to measure drainage water under saturated and unsaturated soil conditions in the vadose zone (Boll et al., 1992; Steenhuis et al., 1995; Zhu et al., 2002; Gee et al., 2002; 2003) . The PCAP consists of a hanging water column created by a multi-strand fiberglass wick. The PCAP wick strands utilize the tension arising from capillary potential to sample drainage water effectively under unsaturated soil conditions. Further, the PCAPs have been shown to give superior results compared with other types of water samplers in terms of collection efficiency and water balance (Knutson and Selker, 1996; Brahy et al., 2002; Zhu et al., 2002) . The PCAPs provide a simple and cost-effective way to quantify the amount of water drained through the soil profile compared to other traditional sampling methods (Gee et al., 2009 ) Gee et al. (2002 , 2003 , 2009 ) developed a water fluxmeter using a fiberglass passive capillary wick sampler and a tipping bucket to continuously estimate soil drainage flux. The Gee fluxmeter works exceptionally well, but unfortunately this design has a relatively small surface capture coverage area of only 346 cm 2 . Our enhanced PCAP design has a significantly enlarged surface area (2700 cm 2 ) compared with other PCAP fluxmeters. It also employs an automated datalogger to transmit data simultaneously to a remote host by means of Bluetooth communication technology. This design allows real-time monitoring and estimating of drainage water amounts and fluxes as it extracts soil pore water. Automation allows our PCAP sampler to operate without the need for costly and time-consuming supportive systems such as vacuum devices or pumps (Jabro et al., 2008) . This research study was designed to evaluate the performance and accuracy of automated passive capillary wick samplers (PCAPs) for their ability to monitor and estimate web-based real-time online drainage water fluxes by comparing amounts of drainage water recorded by the datalogger from the tipping buckets with manually collected drainage water amounts. Drainage water fluxes were estimated and manually collected below the rootzone of a sugarbeet-potato-barley rotation under two irrigation frequencies using five years of data.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SOIL DESCRIPTION AND EXPERIMENT
The soil used in this study is classified as a Lihen sandy loam (sandy, mixed, frigid Entic Haplustoll), consisting of well or somewhat excessively-drained soil. The amount of sand, silt, and clay in the soil at 0-to 30-cm depth ranged from 64% to 67%, 17% to 18%, and 15% to 16%, respectively. Soil bulk density at 0-to 30-cm depth ranged from 1.51 to 1.66 Mg m -3 . Field-saturated hydraulic conductivity ranged from 10.4 to 31.5 mm/h at 0-to 30-cm depth.
Twelve automated PCAP fluxmeters were placed 90 cm below the soil surface to quantify the amount of drainage water below the rootzone of a sugarbeet-potato-barley cropping system under two irrigation frequencies (Jabro et al., 2008) .
Water was collected from 12 PCAPs weekly from May to mid-August, biweekly until late September and monthly thereafter until mid-November for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, and 2010 . Percolated water amounts below the rootzone were obtained from the PCAPs with a self-priming electric pump; the total volume was then measured and a sample of that volume stored in an ice cooler. A small sample of drainage water was filtered in the laboratory then stored frozen in a small container for future nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N) analysis.
PCAP SAMPLER DESIGN
The PCAP water samplers were made of 9.5-mm thick natural high-density polyethylene with outside dimensions of 91 cm length × 31 cm width × 87 cm height. A perforated platform was constructed and located inside the container at 15 cm above the container base. Two tipping bucket gauges were set upright in the container and fastened to the platform (Jabro et al., 2008) .
The datalogger continuously monitored the number of tips from each tipping bucket which were then used to estimate water flux.
The PCAP system combined the fluxmeter and datalogger unit with wireless data collection and monitoring technology. Each wire-and-conduit-connected datalogger was attached to a Bluetooth radio transmitter capable of wirelessly broadcasting data to a remote host or onsite/offsite computer system. Sensory data, recorded every 15 minutes, were wirelessly transmitted to the remote host, located about 750 m away from the site. More details regarding design, construction, and installation of PCAP sampler and wireless data monitoring design are provided in Jabro et al. (2008) .
STATISTICAL METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Several statistical methods were used to evaluate the accuracy, performance, and efficiency of the automated web-based PCAP water samplers. These statistical methods were used to quantify how closely drainage amounts logged from the tipping buckets matched the manually collected drainage amounts for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 5-yr combined period.
Linear regression equations were generated for the logged and collected drainage water amounts. The correlation coefficient (r) and test for linearity and a slope of the regression line different from zero were used as measures of the degree of association and coincidence between logged and collected drainage water amounts. The mean difference, MD (eq. 1), is a measure of the average difference between the logged and the collected values for each year and 5-yr combined. A small, non-significant MD (H 0 : MD=0, p>0.05) statistically verifies the accuracy of the PCAPs logged values. The relative root mean square error, RRMSE (eq. 2), provides a percentage for the total difference between logged and collected drainage amounts proportioned against the mean collected drainage amounts. The lower limit for RRMSE is zero, which denotes no difference between logged and collected drainage values. A smaller RRMSE indicates a more accurate logging. The PCAPs logging efficiency, EF (eq. 3), is a measure for assessing the accuracy of logging. The maximum value for EF is one, which occurs when the logged drainage values perfectly match the collected drainage values (Smith et al., 1996; Jabro et al., 1998) .
where L i and C i are logged and collected drainage water amounts, respectively, n is the number of measurements, and C is the mean of the collected drainage water amounts defined as:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The real-time logged drainage water amounts were compared with the mean of manually collected drainage water amounts from 12 PCAPs for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 5-yr data combined.
The relationship between real-time drainage water amounts logged from the tipping buckets and manually collected drainage water amounts from the PCAPs was examined using several statistical methods (table 1) . Linear equations (table 1) were generated from the regression analysis of logged drainage amounts from the tipping buckets and manually collected drainage water amounts for 2006 , 2007 , 2008 , 2009 , 2010 and 5-yr data combined (SAS Institute, 2003 . The logged and collected drainage water amounts percolated below the rootzone of a sugarbeet-potato-barley cropping system using 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 data and data from five years combined were plotted on a 1:1 line and shown in figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, respectively. The 1:1 line graphs provide a visual assessment of the relationship between the logged and collected drainage amounts.
A high degree of association and coincidence between PCAPs logged drainage data and collected drainage water amount values is indicated by a high correlation coefficient and a slope significantly different from zero. Regression analysis on linearity indicated that the slope of linear equations for each year and 5-yr combined was significantly different from zero at p < 0.01 (table 1) . The correlation coefficients (r) between logged and collected drainage amounts were high and significant at p < 0.01. The r values were 0. 944, 0.960, 0.989, 0.943, 0.950, and 0.953 for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 5-yr combined, respectively. The statistical methods including RRMSE, EF, and MD (eqs. 1, 2, and 3) were also computed between the logged and collected drainage water amounts for each year and for 5-yr combined (table 1) to determine the performance, accuracy and efficiency of automated PCAP samplers for estimating real-time water fluxes below the rootzone of cropping system in the vadose zone without the need for costly sampling methods.
The RRMSE values were 81%, 49%, 16%, 58%, 72%, and 62% and EF values were 0. 889, 0.914, 0.975, 0.885, 0.901, and 0.907 for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 5-yr combined, respectively. The RRMSE values were small proportioned against the mean collected drainage water amounts and logging drainage efficiency (EF) values were high and close to 1 for all five years and 5-yr combined (table 1). The absolute mean difference (MD) values between logged and collected drainage water amounts percolated below the rootzone of a sugarbeet-potato-barley cropping system were small and not significantly different from zero for each year and 5-yr combined (table 1). Table 1 . Performance evaluation of the PCAPs and statistics between drainage water amounts logged from the tipping buckets and manually collected drainage water amounts in millimeter (mm).
Year a [a] b [b] r [c] Absolute MD [d] (mm) [a] r = coefficient of correlation, a = intercept, b = slope, MD = mean difference, RRMSE = relative root mean square error, EF = logging efficiency. [b] b is significantly different from zero at p < 0.01. [c] r is significantly at p < 0.01. Statistical results indicated that small differences existed between drainage water amounts recorded by the datalogger from the tipping buckets and manually collected drainage water amounts by an electric pump. The reason for variations between the collected and logged drainage water amounts may be related, in part, to human sampling error such as water spills during sampling and inaccuracy in volume measurements as well as mechanical operational problems associated with the PCAP assembly under field conditions (Jabro et al., 2008) .
The volume of water collected was often many liters and accurately measuring this large volume in the field proved difficult. Another source of error in the current design is that the glass tube is drawing water from the entire volume of the sampler. The large surface area of the water volume increases the variability of the water collected. If the suction is broken at a level of 1 mm higher than the bottom of the glass tube, an additional 270 mL would be left in the PCAP compared to the ideal of the suction breaking precisely at the bottom of the glass tube every time. Differences in water viscosity, atmospheric pressure, pump speed and suction line fitting integrity all would play a role in determining the level at which suction would be lost. This source of error could be minimized by the incorporation of a sump in the bottom of the fluid collection basin. Several of the rain gauges failed over the course of the study. This was most commonly associated with corrosion of the factory soldered connections to the reed switch. To prevent this in later installations, the reed switch assembly was coated with electrical grade epoxy potting compound.
Other sources of variability are related to the reproductively factor with different operators, since there is no a sump in the PCAP, each operator stops at a different place and time during the evacuation of water from the PCAP sampler.
Overall, statistical results confirm that our automated PCAP design offers a reliable and convenient way to continuously monitor and estimate real-time online drainage water amounts and fluxes below the rootzone of a cropping system in the vadose layer without the need for costly and time-consuming supportive operations such as vacuum and pumps common to other sampling systems.
CONCLUSIONS
An excellent agreement exists between the collected and logged drainage water amounts with r values equal to 0. 944, 0.960, 0.989, 0.943, 0.950, and 0.953 for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 5-yr combined, respectively. The RRMSE values were 81%, 49%, 16%, 58%, 72%, and 62% and EF values were 0. 889, 0.914, 0.975, 0.885, 0.901, and 0.907 for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 5-yr combined, respectively. Small differences existed between drainage water amounts recorded by the datalogger from the tipping buckets and collected drainage water amounts by pump. The cause of discrepancies between logged drainage water and percolated water that was measured manually could have resulted from human sampling error, reproducibility factor, and mechanical operational problems with the PCAP assembly under field conditions. Overall, statistical results indicated that our web-based automated PCAP samplers performed well and were accurately able to monitor and estimate real-time drainage water amounts and fluxes below the rooting zone of a cropping system in the vadose layer without the need for alternative costly and time-consuming water sampling methods.
